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Gainst the urong that needsresislancc
For the right that needs assistance
Fur the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

Iain in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
ftpeak impugn it who o tut

EDMUND NOBRIE - - Editor
aO KENYON - - Co Editor
J J TESTA - - - Manager

Kcaldlun lu Honolulu

SATURDAY DEO 28 1895

A MA8TEHXY STROKE

During the last months tho
chances of the Domocratio party
tho United States for political su-

premacy
¬

have been decidedly in
waning By tho Oity of Poking wo
loam that a clevor political tnovo of
Frosidont Cleveland has

the standing of himsolf and his
riarty Tho leader of tho Demo-
cratic

¬

party has mado the eagle
screech and has offered to twist the
lions tale

Tho result was easy toforoseo
Tho lingoes and the blatherskites
and tho common herd which follow
the braying of tho two legged assos
with or without brass buttons fell
into lino and raised the earpieruing
cry which told Mr Cleveland that
he is to day the most popular man
in tho United States with excellent
prospects of a third term

And what did ho do Ho sent a
message to Congress in which he
stated that he was determined at all
hazards to uphold the Monroe doc
trine and that ho asked to bo em-
powered

¬

to send a commission to
Venezuela to sottle the boundary
ciueation of that republic and Brit-
ish

¬

Guiana and in case Euglaud
was in tho wrong in her dispute
with the South American ropublic
to use the necessary means to try to
prevent her from enlarging her ter-
ritory

¬

on tho American continent at
tho cost of an American Republic

Tho tenor of the message is digni-
fied

¬

and it shows that tho President
is serious and belioves himself to bo
in the right It was undoubtedly
not his intention that his message
should confer the impression that
an immediate war botween Great
Britain and the United States was
either desirable or imminent Such
an interpretation was simply caused
by the noisy politicians and jingoes
who saw an oxcollent opportunity
to give vent to their anglophobia
and make themselves conspicuous
by their offensive boasting and
childish bragging

The uoiso has not had any effect
or boon noticed in England or
Europo except as causing ridicule
and contempt No sane person will
believe that the tw6 great powers
will go to war over a miserable strip
of land in South America Wo dont
doubt that Mr Cleveland has play
ed his card woll knowing the politi-
cal

¬

effeot it would have in tho States
and with a complete understanding
that overything will bo amicably
sottlod

The most interesting feature in
tho ovent is tho effect which the
messagohad on tho American money
markotT1 Tho collapao on Wall
stroet and on tho money markets
of Chicago Boston and Philadelphia
proves distinctly tho unsoundness of
tho Amoriqan unanoial foundation
and shows thorjaramount influonco
of English gold in tho United States
Tho English banks call in their
loans as a oonsoquencq tho crash is
heard in Wall street and Mr Cleve ¬

land was obligod to send a second
message this timo an emergency
message to Cougress If he suc ¬

ceeds in that measure which means
to mako the Republican Congress
adopt his fiuauoial policy has to be
seen

LATB FOKKloN NEWS

lly B S City ol Poking

Han H Kohlor a sou of tho Into
vino merchant Ouarlos Kohlor in
San Francisio and uutil reconlly
hoad of tho well known wiuo firm of
Kohlor Si Fronting has boon de ¬

clared insolvent
It is generally boliovod that ex

Presidont Harrison will carry tho
nomination of tho Republican Con ¬

vention for tho Providential olection
A great strike of tho motormon

and conductors of thd Union Trac-
tion

¬

Company has boon started in
Philadelphia Tho company em ¬

ploys over GOOO men
Atuarino has not met bottor suc-

cess
¬

on tho Iuglesido track than on
tho Bay District

It is ruuiorod that Emporor Wil-
liam

¬

of Germany has borrowed
85000000 marks for hia personal use
The loan vva arranged by a syndi ¬

cate belonging to tbohobi1ity
Th cruisnr Charleston is lying

disabled at Nagasaki The Boston
has beon thoroughly repaired Tho
Asiatic squadron is oxpectod to bo
ordered homo

M A Gunst has beon confirmed
in his office as Polico Commissioner
in Sau Francisco by tho Supreme
Court

Will Build in England
ViOToniA B OJ December 20

Privato adviues from Japan by tho
Empress of India aunouueo it ag
finally docided that tho contracts
for building tho ton mon-of-W- ar by
which the Japanese navy is lo bo
increased will go to English Grms
English manufacturers will also
supply tho whole of tho machinery
and gear for tho enlargement of the
docks al Sascho aud Kuro

It is gonoially boliovod that tho
ship building contracts would at
least have beon shaied with tho
United States but for an unhappy
objecUosBou which tho builders of
tho Charleston fumiabed which
was quickly emphasized by tho
wido awako representatives of tho
British firms

Must fright i

Key West Fla Doc 20 Advices
from Havaua state that Campos
will make desperate efforts immedi ¬

ately to ureal the power of tho in-

surgents
¬

Ho has dotormined to
force tho fighting because of urgont
orders from Madrid Tho Cabinet
has informed Campos unless de ¬

cisive victories aro won over tho in ¬

surgents immediately it will bo im-
possible

¬

for Spain to procure money
to maintain her army on tbo island
Tho Minister of Fiuauce has said
that tho Spanish Treasury is empty
and tho insurgents have made such
a showing that is impossible to iloat
a now loan in a European capital

From Armon a
Washington Deo 20

hnce with tho advico
-- In accord
of Minister

Terrill Iho Administration has
termined to remove American citi
zens from tho disaffected district of
Marash in Asia Minor iThis deter ¬

mination was reached at the Cabinet
meeting to day and a member of
tho Cabinet said that tho Navy De¬

partment had been ordored to issue
the necessary orders to the Comma-

nder-in-Chief of tho European
squadron to effect tho removal of
tho Amoricaus now at Marash Tho
instructions were sont this evening
to Rear Admiral Selfridgo by cable

Those instructions are explicit
Ho will combine his fleet at Alexau
drotta tho nearest point to Marash
and will direct tho American mis-
sionaries

¬

and other American citi ¬

zens in Marash to come on board
his vessel In case it should bo
necessary to givo them protection
during their journey from Marash
to Alexaudrotta ho has beon author-
ized

¬

to land a force of marines
Tho vessels which Admiral Sel ¬

fridgo will mobilize at Aloxandrotta
will bo tho San Francisco tho Mar
blohead aud the Minneapolis

Tho notion of tho Administration
in directing t removal of American
citizens from Maraah is a precedent
for similar action in the cases of
other disturbed districts of Asia
Minor Minister Terrell suggests
that all Americans quit Turkey

Berlin Doc 20 A dispatch from
Constantinople to tho Frankfurter
Zoitung says

Tho Porto has ordorod Mustapha
Romezi PaBha to attack with 1000
troops aud two battories tho city of
Zeitoun and to bombard and do
stroy it and to massacre tho 12000
Armenians in tho oity

Ladies Embroidered Handker ¬

chiefs groat bargains for Christmas
gifts at B F Ehlers Co Fort
street

TO LET

7intNi8inn cottage
JJ to lot on Ilerotanla
street Itight In town Vor
particulars ring up Tele
phono COO

de

he

EfJHR
651 tf

Musical Install

OF ALL KINDS

Timely Topics

Honolulu Dec IS 1S95

Ho had boon in tho Hawaiian
Islands nearly a year Ho ar ¬

rived lioro in tho lattor part of
January 1895 and his fortunes
had beon botwoon tho ups and

clowns This is iho first
Christmas that ho is to oxpoii
onco far frbm home far from
his frionds and his relations
Tho old picturo of tho snow clad
hills the merry bolls of tho
sloigh and tho blaze of tho
Olirislmas troos is inscribed on
his mind Ho has mado frionds
horo in tho over sunny clime of
Hawaii His frionds want him
td forgot tho longing for tho
snowy country and tho Christmas
as he saw it and thoy will ofTor
him thoir presents and Christ ¬

mas gifts and try to mako him
holiovo that ho onco moro is
patronized by tho King of tho
North Santa Claus

To help iu that noblo purpose
wo havo imported tho very
tiling suitablo for Christmas
presents This year wo have
made a speciality of Aluminium
Ware and wo propose to present
to tho public something novor
soon horo before Aluminium
Toilot Sots aro tho rago and
fashion to day in every part of
tho civilized world They aro
mado of pure Aluminium und
will not tarnish Tho Alumi-
nium

¬

Ware looks liko silver
and givo as much ploasuro to
tho ownor as do goods mado of
sterling silver Wo know of no
inoro appropriate Christmas
prcsont than a set of Comhs and
Brushos in Aluminium Or a
Card Recoivor a Mirror a Cigar
Stand Ash Receiver etc etc
The price of theso oxcollont
goods brings thorn within tho
roach of ovoryhody and to givo
a truly useful Christmas prosont
has become oasy to everyone

While wo havo imported a
largo invoice of Aluminium
Ware wo havo npt neglected our
Silver Goods Pitchers and Plates
Cocktail Shakers und Forks and
Knives in tho latest fashions
aro u special foaturo of our
Ohritnias exhibition Wo havo
all kinds of Platod Silvorwaro of
the highest dogrco und finish
und wo invito tho public to call
at our storo and romombor tho
poor lonely follows who on
Christmas ovo will feel homo
sick and lonely and dooply
grateful for the smallost tokon
signifying that tlioy aro not
forgotton although far away
from homo

Trio Hawaiian Hardware Co Ld
307 Fort Street
Oniinxll RprcnVeU1 WnnV

Our Special Hi unci of W N
and Star

v

Guitar Banjo
AND

Violin Strings

Manufactured especially for this
climuto and bearing tho

Trudo Mark of
W N

Also Our Special Mako of Guitar tho if N

N 15 A largo ussortmont of
Sheet Music

Wall Nichols Co

King Stiuit

To Waianae
RJl

IHItfllMniWII

L Co

Saturdays and Sundays

w Trains will lcavo on Snturdavs nt
015 a m and 145 p m Arrlvingin Hono ¬

lulu at 311 r m und 620 r m

nst Train will lenvo on Sundays nt 015
a m Arriving in Honolulu nt 020 v m

Round Trip Tickets
1st Olaso - 17b
2d Olnos 1 25

07 O SMITH
General Passenger and Ticket Acnt

100 tf

JUST RECEIVED
EX LATE AJHUVALSt

A Now Assortment of

European and American

DRY GOODS
Also a Number of tho
Celebrated

Crescent Bicycles
VOll SALE BY -

II IIACKFELD CO
lltWin

Holiday Opening

Monday Doc 9th I will
open a comploto lino of
Christmas Goods of every
description

EK Romombor tho 110
Bicycle I will give away
December 31st

US3 A Coupon is tiivon
away with Every Onic 1

Dollar purchase

J J EGAft Fort Street

Health is Better Tban Wealtb

V

Owing to ill health and re-

quiring
¬

a Quango of olimato
1 atn prepared to SELL OUT
my Entire Stoqk of Beauti ¬

ful Jeweuiy Clocks Watches
Era at a Sacrifice Now is
your1 opportunity to got Val--

UADLri OlIIJISTMAS GlFTS OllEAI
I am also prepared to under ¬

take auy orders for Special
Designs iu Fino Jewelry and
anything else pertaining to
the business of Watchmaker
aud Jeweler

128 Merchant Street tf

250 REWARD
TO ANYONE WHO O AN lROVE THAT

tho undorslgnod In anyway tampers
with bad paints or mixes llmo or other cx
tranoous substances in his paint to mako
his work go fnrlher at a cheaper cost thun
necessary Professional Houso laliitlnir
and 1apor Hanplug iu the best styles by
him Satisfaction guaranteed

GEORGE TURNER
Fainter i -

Corner of Roretania and Fort HtreelH

TELEPHONE 023 --JRJ

Christmas

Is Coming

We Are Not

We Are Already Here

and We Are Here

to Stay

YOU WANTANYTIJINGIF in the lino of Plantation
JjfuiiLiKS come to mo and got
thorn I havo them If it is
Mixed or Plain Paints you
think nocessary to coat your
house carriage or fence with I
am ready to furnish it Soap
I havo it and both plenty and
cheap lovors of flowers I can
supply not tho flowers but tho
Pots and the Wire iianoinq
Baskets And in the cookinjg
lino while you must supply tho
food I can if you want furnish
tho best Agate and Tinware in
tho markot

E And romombor that in
all theso things and in many
others no place of business in
town oolls you what you want
cheaper than you can find at

J T Waterhouses
Queen street Store

Corner Merchant Richards Sts

Takizawa Family

ACROBATS

FRIDAY Dec 27th

SATURDAY Dec 28th

At 8 Oclock Sharp

ADMISSION
Reserved Heats 76c
Adults n 60o
Children 25c

vm Boats on Bale at Building on Friday
aftornoon Tuesdays Wednesdays and
Thursdays reserved for white people

Saturday Matinee for Children
At 2 Oclock Sharp

Athlotic Trapezo Exhibitions
Balancing on Slack Wlro

BicycloBidiog
AND

Juggling of the Most Expert Glass
137 tf

Tpi1 UK

C R COLLINS
Manufacturer and Importer of

Saddlery - Harness
Roth Singlo and Double

the largest assortmont in his line in
town and them nt lowosfrprieos

Everything In the lino of Stahlo
jOutflttlnn in stock

Carriage Tops and Trimmings
A HlKCIALTV

0nco ou cal1 md biy you ho
satisfied

337 Kiofl Stroot near Nnuann

FOB BALE

ALOTWITHCOTPAGK
of School tret bo- -

twnnn RntinnLofiAi lun

PO Box 400

Has
bulls

V win

sldo mm
11111 llllhn iitrnnf nntlnl
SM00 of an Aoro For further particulars

of BNOoii joiinhon
160 2W No 11 Kaahumanu Street
King up 841 if you havo anything

to say to Thk TNiiEr eunwr

it

ia


